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BY EjB�L��NN'
• �tt��n all tbe W�J;ld��(ul fotd;ng8 J

q,OI r,1,18l1et. Bn.d golden, and rose,

81"J)t the'8ppje-'trI'��s'prOlQI8e of blossom,
_,' 'Qu!te;safely, a�ay: frpm itB toes.

,

, -Till. Ii'liea,'d Uir,oDgh, tbe wallil round about it,
,

,The' BUr of the wor,ld '8 boliday.
A,n(t,�8w; U�ro�lIb a re,nt hi 'Its robIng,
'1:,be' rtotou» g,ras8e� at play. '

Tbe bud clamored loudly lor freedom
To ,tde In Llle'li'reYel!l B part,

AM flOuted at wl�dQm that kept It I

� Yet �lo,8e to "the �ppl�ttee'8 ,beart.,
:'IOb, dear bloBAom·motbp,r." It wblepered,
',1,1 'Till summer, tlnla; let me 'go Ir;ee I"
Tbe answer came, 801E'mn ao'1 telldl'r:

, "CIIIl"t you trust, little,btessom, to me 1"

"But'you sur,e'ly furget, blollsom.mothe�,
You were ooly a bud-once, you know;

You ihdn't-feell!ober and patient
And afraid of tliu frost and the snow.
'.

•

,

I

"I want to go out wIth the breeze...
:And'dance 1b:e rouud dances lind all;
If I walt t.1Il you think Its sumtner,
'I'll only ,get out by the-tall "

Tbe tree �book her bead very 118dly
�M thl' pert. 'hltle. rosy bud "poke:

.Aild I'rlf!vlnl' the while o'er her blindness,
Untied ber 801t, aattu-Itued cloak.

>':¥eiJ. ,�Ir," " '

,-"Not mUCh. Old l'bomal' Wentwortb often

r�peDted of\bis' unjust treatment of 'bts �on;
htB'da'ugiiter married, so my motoe't beard, a

S'avil,' a_iid�,weDt 'to America;
I
Sbe took tbe'

'mo�ey'with, lierj'and 'it was doubtles'a Bpelit

lo'rig ag� for' 81111.s O:n'� t;onoets;"
,',

'

"Well "!lIald the farmer ""I guess you may,

se�'d. tbe'-c,lalf roriu'd, ahd ;erhaps you'll, drop
over to-'tea yoursell."

,

A fl'll'ah' of pleasure overspread the young

,man',it f�e.
'

MR. �D,i�OR :-When at bome ip Oallforni.,
Lused to ,ake gr�at plea8�re in <re�diog tbe

lette�s in tbe children's column, but since we

'lt�ft tbl're,i-;bave been deprived 01' tha,tl 'pleas
ure but I see a great inany objectll of Int('re8t

to fUI Jip the 'VOId. We have not taken 'upa

perm'lftlent residence here but,w'e will' remaio

as long 1I�'tbe sbip'iil detlliQlld ,.vitb,whlcb papa
III connected. 'I'bere are a greatmany Obmeae

10 C�lIlornla a�d I doubt not 'be young folks

would tblnk it quite a curloliity to see even
tbem, but It is even more curtous and' Int('rf!8t

ing to watcb tbe habit!! 0' Japllnf'Be at bome

.alld t�, PU,�n-Ci'l�ut"t.be'.m08t C)1l�IOU8 slghtB �f
al,l are tbe ga'Qle8 and "PQrts of the men and

boytt;'.' How' odd it' w()uld appear in America

HAil tattered and torn in tbe tempest,
" And crlIplly eut wirh the frollt?
The apple-tree trli'd to t.letaln her,
; Sbe wouldn't submit to be crolilled •

.,�; .. r \
'

•

�'Af\d now her sbort revel Is'ended' ,

--Be�q,re tliA fair day,bas beg,un,
.

Ere, tl\I!'kIAS of good.by.,tr0!D tbel�,m9tber
, �., 'ijas 8�fl9thf:'r.,bI9B�"!p�'o.ee,_!)y,0��t,: _t,r,;,�

,PH4EBE 8"'VI""8""E'rT�,R",
'

a moment· and cleared

Tbe,grllBS In-the meadow looked ove.·

4... rail. at the near winter w.heat;
,j<' 'Have you heard." she said, "t�at the blossom

.( Wall found dead and coid in tbe IItreet'
,

',; ,.;.
• �I!
·f

"'rbl\t work, �orb�8b" was to, look' up �ej.
metber's 'bTotber, anJ ; restore some property

wblcb �aB rigbtfully', bIB. Moxie has found

the -brotber'a grandson, and Int�nds to restore

BY BY'l'BE MARX.'

[For t4� Maosachusett. Ploughman.]
Moxie was sitting on the attic floor. turning

over the contents of a large ehest, long and

painted red, as the fushlon was years ago,

The chest had been undlsturbed for years.

Several tlmea, MoxIe had With difficulty raised

the lid and looked 10, but nothtng but aome

IIpUO blankets I�et her eye. whlcb looked too

uninteresting', and too beavy f"r ber to continue

her search.

But to-day it wa� rainIng drearily outside,
and the idea came suddanly to her, that tbere

m1gbt be Romf:'tbing beneath the old blankets.

hI wonder," �be 8aid to bersell, or to' Som
erset tbe cat, lor tbere ,was no one else to 'whom

she could addres2 ,a!,!y remarks. "I wonder

why I nevel" thougbt it,was just,tbe plac�, 'or

me:to learn wbat,l've been trying to fin� out

about lIiothel;'tI family.". •

Sbe caught up tbe gray'cat, and ran up tbe

stajr�, tirst holting tbt! door8 securely. And

'80 we find ber. lIitting on t'be'floor In (ront 01
tbe old red�ch.etlt, and Som�rRet purring .)n the

blanket; �,bich for' years had not been taken

fr,om wbere a band long tlince rested from ,itB

lab')r!,,"bad' p!llced it.
"I bellpve I t's,!lothing butol,ankets, after all,

"

, pUSB," Mq:x,e,,�aicl, ,all she pulled ou� ,tbe 'tqlrd,
, and,flo more inteJ;es�ing relics came to Ii�ht • .'

,

Sbe I'hObk out tbe bltuiltet and read the' ini-'

tlals, P. S. Ph,rehe Savil-ber mother's and

grandmother's nume. AB she dl'd so, sbe

caught slght'of a bit of ,yellow pllper pinned

to one cornar: Tbe Ink had"!lded and g'rowD

y'cll��; ��'t 8.b'e' coulil BtII� dlstJnctly-read:

In looldng back' only tbirty year,s we find

Borne very striking pa!j��ge9 l,n ·hI8tory. T,pe
. following for ,example: ,

Wood county. to wit':, The Grand J1J,.O,.8 im

'Pan�t.d and bwnrn to illq'Uir� oj, iljf''TI86' 'C()1�'
mitted in �h� body oj '8.�id CQUnty, on their oath,
present, Th'at Marthll �III illtl>(II, III'e 01 �lIid

county I being an !;lvil di�po�ec1 pp,rMIJn, in tlje

YE-ar 0' our brf��ed Lorp, 1847; at ltid�e in Sliid

COUQty. not having tile ,fpur of'GQd belOl'e her

eye�, but moved lind ·in�tlgated"'hy the devil,
wickedly, mlilicl.0usly iUld'.' feloni9ubly, did

teach a'<lertain b,lack and' npgro womau.ualJle<]

Rebecca. alia, Blac" ,�eck.,:l9 relld in ,th�"bible
'to the gr,e�t disp,leaRure 'o� Almighty ,God, tl1

th,e perDltlloWH·xamp_\e,<?' othl'rll' hi- like ,c,alle
'o�el,ld,ing. C�)Dtra�,y ,to tbl!,lorm 01 ..tbe .. st,+tu�e
In such cllse IDade ,and provicltd, and, against toe

p��ace ,and' dlgmty 01 tbe commonwealtb ,01

'Vlr�lnla •. ",: ",,'
,

',,' ,

Und,er this In�ictment tbe wOlJlan waB 1rled

and sentenced to tim ypa'r& In the' p'enhentlary.
_'

' OJ l

,

'

R09,� O,F EVIL. ,

Gold I.gold I gold I �oh,ll �",
, BrIght aud,yellow, bard and cold,

DEAR EDITOR :-1 Haw BO many little girls
writing 'or your paper that I thought I would.

I like your paper very mucb; my hrother takes

it. Mv "Ister Anna wro�e a letter to your pa

per ahd hail told you nellrly everythiug that 1

would II 1 hlld w,rltten betore she did. M"ther

'hll� over II hundred, little chlckenH lind twelve I

little tur�eylland ei"ht gOl!linl!. We are done

,lil.lrVIl8tr�11{; 'we did not,have much 10 do. Toe

oldt!lIt corn aro),llld he'l'e Is taMHehng out 'lind has

little ear .. on. Well, I !;IUeliS 1 'bllva' wl."lttao

6nougb for the first time, ilO "ood,-by. ,

, MARY M. ROHL.

'llIA�,A�BA, Kilns" JU,ly, 27, �877.

DEAR EDITOR :-1 tbought I would write'to

you. 1 'Rm a little gIrl 8even"ye�rs old. 1 am

in the �ecoJ;ld reader and s'pelling book. Abbie'

HI in' the til'8t 1'�llder and Rpelling hook. butr I\ot
the �p'ellin,g ,CIIlIlR 1 am Ill. [lIke,- to go ,to

school;, Abb!� �ayB s,be 'don't like to go, to

,�chool., I wr,ote alettllr 'to my cQu8in Nellie

Drupel',Y'estei'iJay. 1 love to' wri�e� ,,.1 wohld

lIkll t� Ilee you. Olara is in the, third rea'der

:and'lI.pelling'b09K., I am,ln the Rplllllng"hQok
that OIl1ra,ill hi. ,Abbie'ls trying' to wtlte, to

y:o�. , YOUf," truly, JULIA PA��E. ';



"

BOMONA (;ORANGES.
1 8ha.wnlle county, Geo W. Clarkma.ste.H.H.

Wallace seoretary'. l'oVeka
"

I Cowley county, 1":lll�am White master, C. C.

Coon seoretary, Little Dutch,

• 8ed�Wlck. county
,

• � Du.vll:l county, of. Ill. Mumford master, M)."s. J.

E. Reynoldd seoretarl, Junct!'lon t;ity.
'5 Crawlord counly. 8." Konltle master, A.

{ QeMgla secretary, Guard.
I) w,yanqotte {)OWlW
7.' Morris eounty, WaUBee W. Daniels master,

G. W. Colllnseoretary, Council Grove.

:&,tcrhersoncl'ullty, C.J)rum master. O.Haight
seot-etary. :Eml'ire.

9 sumner county, MarlOn SWJ1lIl.ers master, Ox-

10 s�R��'county-no re ort. '

11 Bourbon countYt, � Bowe,J:s master, H. C.

Phnice secretary Ft. Scott.
12 Butler county, \Jt1d8dn Wmton master. E. K.

Powell seer etary, Aggusta,
18 Republlc county, W� R. JJoyes master, G. A.

Rovey secretary'; ''Bellville.
1. Frankhn county, Alber� Long seoretary. Le

16 R�J'o�PKingman and Barton eounttea, D. C.

Tunnell\master, Nelthedand.

16 Cherokee county, Josepn Wallace master. J.

Li. MclJoweUiseol"etary t;()lumjius.'·
17 Marlon county, JlIolqes \V., W;11,hams master,

�a lace Yates�ecreta.ry. Peubudy .

18 Johnson county, D D Marl.uls master, N.

Zimmerman secretary, Stanley. ,

19 Wab.\iinsce Coun ty-no.rt>port
20 Douglas OOUlIty, V. L Reecemaster, Geo Y.

Johnson secretary Lawrence .

21 Neosho county, E F. Wullams master, Wm

George sellretary, Erie.
22 Clay county, Henry Avery secretary, Wake-

2S M�;:::ell county, snse Flsher master, Ben F.
McM Illa.n seoretary, Beloit

2t Lyon cOllnty; W. V. 1'hllhpB master, J W.

Ttuitt secretary" Emporia.
!IIi Chase COUilty, 8. N. Wooodmaster, T..,M.Wor-

ton secreta�y, COttonwood.
'. .'

116 08age county;� Jolln &ellngmaster, MISS Belle
Besse secretary, osage Clty .

WI Allen' county, F. M Powers master, J. P.

Sproul secretary, J.eddo.
'

28 Anderson countYl J. 1'ost master, R.
L. Row

secretary. We\aa.
29 Coft'evcounty, D. C. Spurgeon master,

Juhas

Noell secretary. Bqrl1ngton
80 DOniphan county, W. D. Rippey master, S.

W. Hinkley secretary, Kevera.nce.
31 Washmgton county, Mr. Barrettmaster,

S. H.

Maunder secretarJ' Washmgton
n Jewllll county. A . Pett�grew master, J. Me

Corm IC secretary • .rewell Oen ter

33 Jeller.on couutv ,
A A Gnffiu master,' P.

Oresse secretl\ry, Oskaloosa
M Greenwood county, F G A.llismaster, A. V.

Ohupmuu secretary. Eureka.
36 Linn county, W. R. Shattock master, D. F.

Geyer secretary, BloomlD� Grove.

36 Montgomery connty. C. I. OrwlO master,
Libel ty Secreiary not reported.

tr1 Elk county, J. F RanDle master, J. K. Hall

secretary, Howard IAty
38 Ottawacollnty, C S. Wyethmaster, Frank 8.

I Emerson secretary, Minneapolis.
39 Labettecounty, Jobn Richardson master, J.

T. �ampRon secretary Labette •

(() Brown county. n. .J Young master, F. W.

Robl secretary. Hiawatha
� Smltb county, W. D. (;ovmgton master, Ce.

� W�r:;���'unty, W. S. Sania master, JamesC.
,. G. Smltb secretary Fredoma.

48 Riley county. J. H. parnes master, W. F. Al

len secretary, Manbattan
" liIemaballounty, G. W Brownmaster,Seneca.

Atchison C()un.ty, Joll\), Andrews master, G.

M. Fuller s�uretary. HUI,"OD.

The R�ltglon or (Jooolperatton.
"So; Jolin, you'Ve gotten B new reh�hm, a8

folks tell me. W ell, what's It all about, milD?

I"or my part, I dou't know whitt good t ean

get by.any rel1.11:lon. They'll all much of It much
ness, to my thlnktng. 'they'll migbty tine

spoken ubout -kmgdom come,' but they've
nougllt to sa� about 'klngdom be! that-'s worth

tile lleltr1ng. It tbey could tell me Itnytblng
tllat would do me good now 'twould be dUt'er

eDt' But cburcll and CbtiP�), Clttllolic and no

Oatholte; 18 alt one lor tllllt., 'Til! nought the,)'
bas'to 8ay but tlllll: W,e is In a 'valt\ 01 mleery,'
wbere we is bounden to bide, tIll Gotl pleases
to taITe '11� out In t{j� good ttme, anti to tie con

tented with tbe part tbat falls to us, and wlt!b-

What', .. tbe GllangeT
It is amoral orguniaatton=-the virtues 01 hon

esty. Integrity and61ruglility are taught,and
kept con�tantly bt'� re tbe minds of It!! mem

bers, and n"o one ill en tit-led to membershipwho
is dlsbonest, Intemperate, vulj(ar or profane.
it is a SOCIal organtaatton, lor tbe reason tilat

the brothers and ststera meet III happy unlson,
rpjoleing togetllcr In tllat fraternal feeling
wb'ch haa a tendency to improve society and
make us WIlling to listen to tile dtatress ot poor
iunfortunate brothers and ststers.
It is an intellectual organtzatton, for in the

grange hrothet strIkes band' with brother, and
stster witb stster; and each one tries to eluci

date, enliven and 1nvlgonte each other,
It also help8 to educpte tbem In tbeir bouse,

home and field duties, as we well know that a
housewtfe wlll:'ln the exempltflcatlon 0' her
duty, stimulate' ber sisters to go and do like
wise. \ Al�o. a�l attractive, pleasant, and well
ordered libme c"annot be reSisted. and }Vbleb
must make all impres�lon that cannot be erased,
so, also. with thee farm; tbe brother who raises
two bushels of corn or otber CI.10PII. wben

the other ralsifs but one, and exemplides It,
must and WIll aW\lken a desire in others to ob

tain a similar.result.



46 DIIY ST., Nzw YORK"

CASO�RIA.
A complete sQliatltute for

Castor Oil, without Its

unpleasant taste or
recoil In tti� throat. Tbe result

of 20 years' practice by Dr.
Sam'l Pitcher ofMas-

sachusetts.
'

Pltcbel"s Castoria Is pBr.tlcularly recommended

for children .. It destroys worms',
aealmltates the

/food and allows natural sleep: Very efficaCIous in

Crou(l and for children Teething.
FQr},;olds; Fe

"verUlhneMs, Di80rd�l1s of the Bowels'and Stom!loch

CQmplaints, nothing id so eft'ective.( It'11i as pleas

ant t"l take as'hllUllY "co�ts bljlt36 cents"and,ean
be

bad of an..vidI:,tg(ist.;"
" ,.'

, ,

,:��is !s.one of.m�ytes�im<.>ni�t�;. ,

" '

f�GOR" WALL, .uebanpn ,1,)0'1 :p."., Hallah 17,,18-4.,;

, "Deal:.�ir:-I PI!Vll. U8�Q .:tour '(�astorla in my

practice C..r some ttme.:
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10W4. 8TRIKER'i-PBOliPEROUS,
GB.NGE STORE.

the order 01' not, are invited to-'come ElofToR t:;PIRIT: - Here vie, are I

sud heal' him, Strikers ahead, of us, stl'ikers behind
us, striker's everywhere, while we, sit

L.WYfi:R'" L�"I'NG Bl1,"I�Eoii" ON here wondering what iii the world there
(JOUN'I' OF 'I'HE GR�NGE. is left for us to strike; filially deciding

One day last w�ek we met a promi- that there is nothing 'under the sun so
nent member of the bar iu this city aud tormenting as a long letter to a news
after malting the usual remarks' abou t

paper. So here goes for the reward !_
the fine weather, ere., we ve.'y' natural-

,
frowns, omiuous shakes of the �eau,

Iy. asked him how business was in his and ml.ltfel'iogs,tlv\t Dlight well ,terr�fy
line. '

, 'a man if he ouly worked for his bread.
"Well, air," said he, "to tell you The, litlle city' of ')Vintel'set seems

truth, OU1' buslnesa is duli,fiat." quiet en'ough here ill the dealt calm be-
"Why. that is strange, we thought tweeu the two. places, Des �oiue8 and

you lawyers �lway8 'found euough to ,Omaha, whi�h gives 'us tile pl'iviJege
keep you busy," of tlurveying the battlefield f1'om'l\ con

"Not uow,'" said he, "Out' business v:eiliellt.Jy safe distance, and not obliged
to pull OUI the -pocket-book and "tork

used to be prosper-ous and there-was no over," or retreat ignominiously with a

end to the eaaes that we had to take broken head. In fact we feel quite
through the courts, But, sit;, of late safe, as this is a war, 'between Labor

, and 'Capital, not' being supplied with a

t�e ��mber of �uch cases has rapld Iy great a,llOU,llt ll,f either, BUSiness meu
dtmlnished until they amount to almost IU'e uot fll.lhllg Into the panic or watch
nothlnz." . ing with any great amount of alarm,
"What do you think is the cause of hU,t qu.i�t.Iy .aw�itillg the itlevita?le,

. "F01' who ever heard of a war havingsuch a wouderful.chauge ? we asked, but one result when. those were the
"Think, [don't think auythiug' about two points at issue? ·Aud as there a..-e

it," said he, "I know, It -Is these no more'tral�ps here than the city can

grangers." L easily support, w.�thou.t allow.Iul(' them
"The grangers, wh'l.t nave they to do

with your business ?"
','That is the point," saidthe lawyer.

"'Wie did not thiuk blat', the exl;teitce
of the grange would eflec.� us at all.

• But it Is a fact, sir. that since they have

got into working order we lawye1"S lose
hundreds of dollars every year."
"How is that 7"

. "Well, in past years 'fe have trsu s

acted a great deal of bus! ness for th e

farmers,' and for settling their, little

GENER&L NEW",.

GEN" STONE was 'nominated for gov
ernor,' by the MISSissippi Democrstlc
oouventiou, held at Jacksou, on'

Wedl'lesday, the lst"iust.
,

THE Ohio Republicans held a State'
eouventiou at Clevelaud, on 'the tsr
lust. and nominated the following tick
et: Governor

turujng of, thin�s, perhaps 4his -Is the
b�st .c�ul'se. : JJowever., opit'IJ'onl w·Ul
dIffer, eVElll hel;e upott what claims to
he neutral ground, as oue can 'e'asi'ly
discover> by taking a turuarcund the
public square, and llsteniug to the COII
veraatlous :tha.t are, carried 011 very q ui
etly, bn t w�th ft.�shllJg eyea, and whipll
might, �fter alt, give rise. to the opin
ion that the laboriug war -has the pub-
lic sympathy, (

/

Asido from tills, the people are gath-
.

cheerfulness



COL. W. H. SAGK, (II Columbus; Ohio, an

-ohol army acquaintance of ou r townsman Mlljor
,B. J. Rushmer, IS visitIng in tbls city tor a tew
-davs,

MR. A. R. WOOSTER desiring to engage in a

.new branch of business bas sold his drulI; store
to two gentlemen from Iowa and Cbicago,
tlamed Plekett , Wbihl we regret tbat the ge�
tllal countenance or trtendWoostt'r'will no more
be seen at bh old stand, we, 'at the same time.
welr-ome h,is suecessors, the Fickett Brothers,
'and'willll for th"ni shccAss.

TRB Rev. Mr. Peck; 'p<4stor of the First Bap
tist church in this city. left .for.Wisconsin, on
'MondIiY. He will tlpend a four or five weeks'
vacation with his trleuds and relatives there
"and expects to return home so as to commence
preacl:!ing again the first Sunday in September.
All pastor of the churcb here for a year and a

!Iall, he bas met with eminent success. He
hall impressed this community with the fact
tbat he Is a p08iti'V6 man and yet of a very ge
Ilial natuse, posaesslng the qualities that soea»,
Be Is a man wbo burs acquaintance well-In
"tact, in order that be may be thoroughly ap
})reciated, one needs to be well acquainted with
I1l1il.· We need more men of nts stamp in this
State,.and trust that he may; be .blessed with a

long life and that the people of this' community
wlU De tavored to have bun spend it In their
midse

, "I' ,t

'

� , ,
,

':nouf�- County N�rmRI lostl,t,u'e.
, -:rhe Douglas Oounty Inatltute Will be organ
tzed August 6th, at the Central scbool'butldtng,
�lty of La'wrence. It will be in session tour
weeks, and wtll close 'with " county examtns
tiona 'I'he examination will be, held on Mon·
-day and Tuesday, the 3d and 4tb of September.

�he following corps of instructors bas been
�etalDed: Prof. P. J. Williams, conductor and
instructor of sciences and methods; 'Prof.
�. Miller, 'instructor ot ,English grammar,
arithmetic, algebra and phYMlology; Prof. A.
W. Smith, instructor of reading and pbonlcs ;

>,,:I'rot. H.' W� Macaulay, instructor ot penman
shlp and book-keeping.
Tbree of the above named professors are,

,

" ��ri�g July"engaged as conductors 01 i�st!.
> ,I' tutes lD three of the leading counties of tbe
�.l'

.

State. ,Elich profeEjso� is 'a speclallflt. Each;\,

'130 to
73

100 ••

2 '73 ..

223 ..

'60 ..

100 ..

'230
I 23'
160
" 30

830
200
200

.
,

All goods, at a like aacrifice. Remember t.he place,
W-. H. OLIVER & 00.,

NO. 127 MASS. ST., LAWRENCE, KA.NSAS, OPPOSITE McCURDY BROS.
A Rellnlt of Oblttructed Dllrelltloo.

AmonlC the hurtfu I consequences of obstruct
ed digeHtJon, Is the tmpovertshment of the
blooff,.and since a deteri.ulve condttlou-ot the
vital nuid not only produces d!1ngerg,u� organic
weakness. but, according to the he�t medical

JAS. REYNOLDS & 00.,

LIVE, STOOK
Hostetter" .. Stomach Bit

ters Is'precl�ely the remedy for tbis purpose,
sinlle'it,Mtimulate" thlltgalltric Juicf>s. conquerathose .bitlous -and evacuative Jrrt'guhlrities
which Interfere WIth the dlgestlve processea,
promotes ,aS8imll�tlon of the food by the blood,
and purlties'al3 well a8 enriches It.' 'l'ne I!igns
ot improvement In i health 'In consequence of Kansas'Stock Yards'

)' , ,

ALSO HANDL�' GR�IN AND ALL KINDS OF PRQriOQE."GRE:AT REDUCTION" in time to all EaMtern
pelnta, viq the Old Reliable, Hannibal & St.
Joseph Riillroad and Itll connecuons. .. Onl1/ W n'''''GERS47 hour," from the MiuOuri River to Ntw York. • A. ,V •

Sum_arru"ge7Mnt-'I'he KaDblie (JUy and New
York afternoon l<;xprel<s, has a thrO'Ullh dll1/ and8l6t!pmg car trom Kanslis City to '{'oledo, mu the
Wal;llillh Hllllway. ,Only one change 01 cars to
Indianapolis and Olncinnati , oWltb direct con
neetton for boulsvilte, Oolumbus and Puts
burgh, Also a through day coaeh and Putlmun
Sleeping car.trom K.anHal! (Jity to, Otneago, via
Quincy and CblllllgO, Burtlngton '& Quincy H..
Jl:, witbo�t change. connecting With ,'list trams
'from Chicago, 'arriving' at Npw Y�rk at 7. p.
m. ot'xt evening. P''&�(jenll:erH vi", Wabash line
,�an ebange'cllrs 111 Union Depot, Toledo, at 10 > "

,
.,

,

,
.. "

•p. -m, aud arrlve Buffalo o:OU"and Niagllrllli'all� Dr. W. If. �Uey s Heart O�I; fo� ,the Uta. THE CANADA SI:\TlI1TlJt1n\J, RAILWAY�t8'a.m. next morning. (7ick,t8 go()dtJiu"'�h8 'mRoFa... l,Iy.'
, '" ,,',, , UU�.llIllUl �

, Fa1l8,), and' arrive IS ew' y"rk at 7:00 p:_In. and, . Use for nasal (latarltb.�bro�i\liltls, bQarSenes8;Bo�to"18:40 p, m. same evenin'A"; or, if preferred colds; rhcumlttism,).di8f>alles ot 'the urinary or
can rernatn at.,he l!'IlI�(! until 1.:30 p. rp�,�anll an- ,gIl:Ds,a�,d,lIver/,. Sure cure fQ�,plh!,s'if ��ell}Drive New' York 6:45 II. ,mit and" BOHloD;at, 10:00 cQnnec�lon with tbe Pile (:Hntl,Dent. It has'beeu

BaGERS " 80GI8$.
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' � .!

W,ALL PAPER'
" ,

. ,

'SCHOOL BOOKS,'

"WINDO"WSHADES,
I!1STABLISHED IN 1858.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
',I 1,.1

'.

'O#9'Q�£�' ,S,�TS," KIMBALL �J�qS.

BABY 'WAGONS.
, "

MANUFAOTttRERS OF

ALSO A-LARGE VA�IETY OF

PICTURES,

"'�(cTb�IE ·:illlls·
...:_ \

"

STEAM ENGINES.

.4GRIOU'LxuHAL
Ji.4001BERY,

ABU NOT:ICJ.S. �LL "WOR� AND

Ace or Vecet..bl�,J.

The species of vegetables we tlow

cultivate have been raised and eaten tor

centuries, Even before the christian

era many of them
were in ,use.,

Lettuce bas been used at, the table

for thousand's of years.
-Herodotus (ells

ua'that it was served at, ,tbe royal table

eenturtea before the chrlariau ers ,
and

,.'oue,Qf ,tht;l,Jlpble .fa�liJi.«:8.o,f Rom� de-

,rivefl' its name trQ'ndl1l8 pldut. I'"
�, Spin8ch: asparagl1E! a.J1d

..

cetery Dave

been cultivated and eaten among the

eastern nat ious thousands of �'e·ars.,

Jesus took the mustard seed a8 tJbe,ex"

Next door north ot stmpE!on's bank.

"

J. T. WARNE,
CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

DEALER IN

:S:A�D"WAE�,
�amnce;:Kans,

�II-tr
LAWRENCE. ,KANSAS.

SYTHE� AND SNATI:{S,· l,'

GRAiN" ORADLES,
BAl.!.:, HAY :RAKES.

ANQ' OTHER Iit\RV'ES� (WOOS"

CHE.RKY-SEEDE��', APPLE':PAKERS,
, ' BABY' OARR�;A�r.s.



\ I,
� I (I .! I.: , 'BOSTON, MASS.

WHO.LESALE DRUGGIST
t ,I

" : -AND- ..
I I

¥ANUFACTU1UNG 'p;S:Elr4�S,'r.
LA:W1R_ENOE, 'KANSAS�,,! P , t

For sale by all druggists. Price, 211 and IIOcehta
per pl!ookage, '

THE RIGHT .MEDICINE.

I ,hav.e' a very valuable trotting mare
which' shows indications of ,baving a
blood ,sliavin. She ,has an eulargement
Oll the hlside and outaide of hO!lk-Joint,
and some think it a thorougnpln, 1
have blistered her t,wico for the enlarge
monte aud it has not reduced them very
much. She does not show much lame
�Iess" but am coufldeutshe cauuot stand

M'B. H. R. S'l'EVENS:
, , Deal' Sir..... \iy only object in givJng you thiS tea
tlmonia.l is to spread valuable information. HlIov
ing been badlr. 'a1Ricted with salt rheum, 'and tile
whole aurtuce or my skm being covered wIth�\m
pled I��d,. eruptions, many of which caused �e
great p ...in and annoyance, and knowing it to be a

blood disease, I tookmany of the advertised blood
preparllotiOlls, among which 'was ab.y quantity of
sarsaparilla, Without obtaining any benefit until I
commenced takrllg the ,;VEG&TINIll; and before I
'hali como le ted the first bottle I saw that I had got
the right medicine. Consequently I followed on

with, It until ,I had ,taken seven bottles , when I wa�
pronounced a well man; and my skin is smooth,
and entirely free from pimples and eruptions. I
have never enjoyed so good health before, and I
attribute It all to the use of VEGlIITINE, To'benefit
those a1Ricted with rheU1h�tism, I will make men
tion also of·the·VEGlIiTi:iu.'s wonderful power of
ouring me of this acute oompl�'lnt, 'ofwhl$I have
sllll'ered so mtenaely, C, H. TUCKEa,

.. Pass' Ag't.Mlch,. C. R._R., "

No,. 69 Washington street, Boston.

J,. K'. RANKiN, Pres.

OAPITAl! STOC�" $100.000. '

.

LA"W"RENCE

SAVINGS BAN'K.
No. 52 Mass. St., Lawrence, Ka'rtsa,.
GeneralBanking& Sa.vings In!tit�tion.

\

Eastern and Foreign, Exchange for
Bale, Coins. United States. State and
County Bonds Bought sud Sold.

Revenue stamps for sale,

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEP,OSITI.
",,�\

VEG-E':L'TNE.
PR;EPA�EP BY

H. R. STJi)VENS, BOSTON, MASS�

, '--'-.' r., I"

SAVINGS 'DEPARTMElNT.
DepositS aJDQUDttnll to ode' doUar 'and over

wtll be teceived at tbe bankfngc, bouse du,mgtbe UBU,al bank1ng bour",' and. lwill draw' In
terest at 7 per cent: Pier ia.��um, to .�F patllsemi-annually tn tbe rnomlis 01 April and 00-
tober In eacb -year; and II not withdrawn Will be
added-and draw'interest the laDle as the priDo
c1pal., ,

' ,

EXAMINE THESE FIGURES.



,RELIABLE
'J,

•

, '

GOODS
"

KNOWN IN OUR TRADE.

Ll". 8&ock' lIIarkeuh ,

"
,'ST. LoUIS, Aug. 1. 1877.

Cattl�Prlme,to choice �'i
6.2�

"

Poorer grades.... 2.' ,�.OO

Bogs. .. . . •• . ... ......
. . • . . • .. .. ..

4. 4.00
, CHICAGO, Aug, ,1. 1877. '

Cattle-Good steers ••••.••• '. • . • •• 4.�
M�

H·)�Packers
4. �.10

, KANSAS CITY, Aug. 1. S77,
(iattl&-'-Natlve IIhtppers....

fI'l
UO

,
NatIve Ie.eden...... 4.00 4""'0'

Native stollkers.......... 8.Cill 4.00.
,

Nl&tlve cows............. 2.00 800

Texas steers, corn·fed... 8,75 4.00

,do do grase-wint. 2,7 3.00

Bogs-Packen • • • • •• • ••• •• •• • •••• 4. 4.36
Stockers.................. 8. ,� 4l)

In Kansas City leadIng articles of produce

are quoted as ;ollows: White beans $1,25@

2.!m. b�nd picKed, $2 00@8.00; castor beans,

90c@tl.00; beeswax, 2Oc.; butter, best, 12@

14c.,.comipon. 10@llc.; broom-corn••q� �

ton; cheese, Kansas. 6@7c., old. ,4@6C.; eglCs;

7c.; ,f\ax seed, crushing,,$1.U;, prime loaning.

,1.40; bay t7 .00@7.1'1() j bides, green. per lb.
6

@61c., green salted, S@8�c., d.y lIlnt,14@lSc.,

dry salt, 12c.• kip �nd calf. 1O@12c .• dry sheep

skins,2�c.@.t:00; boney,stralned.l2@l5c.; lm

seed oil, raw, 750., boiled, 780.; onlons, t2.00@

8.00 per 'bnsh.; pOultry-chickens. live, 300.

eacb; turkeys 70c. eacb ; potatoes, 30@40c.;

tallow. 6�@6fo.; tobacco, extra bright.14@18c.,

18t class, 6�@7!c., 2d class, 4@5c., 3d .elass,

8@4c.; Wool. fine unwashed, 18@2oc .• medium

fine. 20@23c., combing fine, 23@27c., tub

,wasbed, 34@37c.; dried apples, 0@6c; drieo

peacbes, 9 to 120.

Seeds are quoted as follows at Kansas City:

Red clover, $9.00'@j9.25; timothy, $1. 90;
blue

grass. $1I.10@2.35; orchard grass. ,2.25; 11111-

let, OOc.; Hungarian, 6Oc.; buckwheat,
,1.00.

Lumber is quoted .as 101L0ws 'at Kllnsas I.)lty :

Rough boards, 12 to 16 ft., $16 to 18; common

dressed $20; scantling and joice, 18 feet and
,

u,nder, $1S; 18t,2d .and ad elass, white pine

·fioorln'g, respeettvely, $37 00, $32.00 and' ,25 ;

Siding, '\6 to 25; bt clear inch. t45; second

elear Inch, ,3f); 3d clear Inch, t30.
'

Flour In Kansas lJity h quoted as follows:

XX. � sack, $2.00; XXX, $2.90; XXXX, '8.25;

fanllY. '3.00. Corn meal, � cwt., SO@85c. Rye

flour, "2.00.
The great strike and interruption of trans

portatlon during last week Intertered so much

with the markets that most of the time tbey

were not reported at all in the d�lIy papers.

In St. LOUIS the mercbant's exchange was

closed lind not opened until Monday of this

week. These interruptlous bave necessarily

-unsettled prices of grain lind iive stock.
"

Wheat is quoted higher In Kansas City and

·St. Louis than it was last week, eapecisllv No.

2. On. Tuesday one car of .No.2 WIIS report-,

ed sold, at Kansas City for '1.75. This, 11 the

figuresw'ere correct, must' ha�e been last year's
wbeat. On lower grades' of wbeat there ill a

decline at KnnsasCiiy. In Chicago quotatIOns

are lower. Tbere lIeems to be a decline In tbe

foreign demand. Liverpoolmarkets are droop·

ing.
In St. Louis No.2 red tall wbeat is quoted

at $1.45 to 1.00, spot, and $1.28, August; No.8

at $1.27, �pot, $1.17 to $t.18. AUgUHt. Ip'Chlca
go No.2 spring Is $1.20 to 1.21, spot; :$1.10 to

1.11, August. In Kansas City. No.2 is quoted

at (no bIds, spot)" $1.12 to $1:25, August; J�o.

3, ,i.o�. �pot, lind $1.06" Augu�t. .

F lour IS falling 10 sympathy with the decline

In wheat.,

Th,e St. Louis papers notice the arrival of

,twenty cars of Kansas bartey, but there were
DO bUYE'rs.'

,-

In our' quotation8 l>! grain', at Ka':lsas City
tbe 10weRt figitres represent tbe price'bid, tbe

�Igbest; tbe price 'asked. , ,

' :' ,

IT-be foll�Wing,ls thl! vi�lble 'supply :0.1 wheat'
,�rid corrir.�ompilsing th'e StoCltli In,g�an'l\r'y ,at

,�� .

�:dend .a :�ordia1 Invitation to all the people of Douglas and

aAi.ommg countlesto,·
'

.

OALL AND SEE US.

With an Eftloient Corps ofSalesmen and a

SUPERIOlt STOCK OF GO'ODS�
\ PURCHASED OF MANUFACTURER� DIRECT"

Wb are in a position and oonditiolil to oifar induoements to the public

that not JDany houses enjoy. Thanking our many frien\JtS for past fa-

vors, and 8olioitinQ' a. opptinuanoe of
the same, W. ,r&main,

.

, Yours truly,

GED. INNES & 00.

SHERIFF7S S..A,.LE.
State ot' Kansas, DOl!gla.s county, ss.

D. W. C. Clapp vs. John Sperr et al ,

�y
viR'.r�OF AN OIi._DElt OF SA I.E TO ME

directed). and Issued out of the Fourth .Iu,ll.

c District oourr, in and for Douglas county,

State of Ko.nsa!JI. in the above entitled ease, Iwill,

on .'.
Monda,... &be 20tb d",.. of '&n&,08&. A. D.

18'17.

Between the hours 0 f 1 and 2 0'clock p. m. of said

day ,
o.t the front door 01 the court house in the city

of Lawrence, county 01 Oouglll.s. and :stllote ofKan

sas...
offer for sale at public auction, to the highest

ana best bidder, for cash In II-'nd, all the rrgnr; ti·

tle and interest whatsoever of John speer,
William

Speer , Mary E N"ff, Eva speer, Hardin Speer

(minor) Rosa'Spepr (minor). legal heirs and rep.
resentative- 0" Eliz"b'Hh 0, 8pe�r, deceased. aud

the NortJl Lawrence anlt Ro.ih:oo.d Buildmg and

Saving Assooiatlon, and each
of them In and to the

follow,mg describ..d premlaes, to wit:. fhe south

hall or.tne southeast quarter of sectton number

twprty·nine (�9), town-hip number thirteen (13),

range number twenty ( 0), east/of the si·xth prmci

pal mertdian, containing eighty' (81) acres more

or less, aituated in Douglas county ann 8to.te of

Kansa!!; and to be sold without o.ppro.lsement.

Said premises to be sold to satisfy surd order of

sale: '

61ven'under my band, at m;V office inthe city of

Lawrence, this the Illth day 01 .July, 1877, ,

, H_ S. CLARKE,
Sheriff of Dougtua county, Kan.8aB.

R. J. Borghulthu.us" Attorney
for'Plaintiff.

SHERI�F'S,SALE.

VT. 'W".' FL�TKE,

D,EALER IN

PIANOS, ORGANS,
VIOLINS, GUITARS,

Notice of Final Settlement.
-\ 11 creditors and oth..rs interested in the estate

of Zu.rn. H. Cm ton. deceased', are herpby notified

that the undersigned executor' of suid estate in

tends to make tlnal ,,"ttl�ml'nt oJ salu estate, in

the Probate Court of the county of Dougtae, in the
State of KanMas, on �'ridu.y (tbe lith day 01 Au·

gust, A. Df 187.1., Itt 9 O'ClOCK .ID the for ..noon.

,

' roW.'K: MARSHALL.
Executorof the estatE\of�lI:raH.'Coston. d�ll"ased.

ACCORDIONS &0.

LEVI ,DU]Y.[EAULD,

Hartford. Lyon county, Ka.nsa.s.

'--BREEDE� 011'--
'

"SHEET lY.1:USIO

A gOQd selection of

THOROUW!'BRED SHORT·HORN':CATTLE

BE�K$HI;REPIGS.
Some of the most fashionable, fomilles ,repre·

sented iii poth classes ot' stock. Par,ticular at�n7
lion is given to pr6ducing'animu.)s ot guod ,form
and Cj_uali,ty'. Th� }lre�lum Mbo:w bull

"

Constantly onhand, aild particular attention paid
to orders for sl:ie()tm9sic.· ,

'

Orgo.ns Will be soltlon'quarterly payments; any'
,

orglln 'qf which 'the pri.ce 1n our co.t,a(ngue is fIver-
.

$1�5 !,n,d undor,,$f.OO'wIJl be reqtlld WI}h prlvaleg&
01' purcho.se and agreement that when the r..nt

paid amonnts to' tile value of the Ol'gun'it shan be- "''ll,

long t!> tl:ie,po.r.�y lllring it. line tll�i!lg �I\ org�n' . i �:"

on ,tl:illl pl..n. ·must:engage to keep It'l!rt l,"o.st SIX' �.J'

m'on'thlj, after wilich he may, return it..At sny' ",' ",. .

time,h,e m�y o.t any time purch'lse the ,orgu.'l , ,iI)' ", ,f,:":,}"l"lil
'"

wbich 9!!-SE\ hewill bet�llowed �l�' rt(!lt Which .has ' ",:,,',,:% � ,

been paId and a,d�ductlOn l'rom'lts,pTlCP 8� the rate,
,,'

of twelve per cent. pill' annum on p'"l'mentssntio-
"

"
"

ipated. Avery liberu.1 discollnt wil.! be madl',�.'
•

Chnl' hes. Sunday schools, Granges, Good Tem- /
jillirs, etc.

. , '" "'. "

7',

, \.,staillgues and price lists free to any addressup· ':.I,:f
on appljQation. ,.

"':..
VAUGHAN & CO;,

Proprietors 'of


